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Relief Meeting at Centerville.—A relief
meeting uas held in Centerville, in this county*
on the 17tb inst., at which Hava who elected
President, W. K. Clique, Secretary, and JurutS
Kemp, Treasurer. F. A. llornblower, Esq.
addressed the meeting brietly but ably. The
following subscriptions were received: F. A.
Horn blower, $U», W. K. Crique, (J. L*
Jones, C. Joik't, f I", 1Truesdell, jfo, \V.

- Thompson, S. liuyes, $’*. The following
committee was appointed to solicit subscrip-
tions : F. Jones, I). McIntosh, I,. Truesdell,
Miss R. Kemp, Mrs. Buchan, Miss*8. Clique
and Mrs. F. A. llornblower.

Contested Election (’ask. - The contested
election rase, in the matter of the Supervisor,
ship of the second district, came up in the
County Court and, on Monday, was submitted
to the jury, who, after deliberating all night
" agreed to disagree,” and were discharged.—
It is said that the jury stood 11 for the iitcum
bent, and 1 for the conh slant. As the cause
is yet undecided, we forbear commenting upon
it; but we cannot refrain from expressing the
hope that it will be decided according to the
law and testimony, and without regard to the
polities ofthe parties. When a mail's political
opinions have a hearing in the jury room and
shape the verdict, trial by jury w ill have be.
come a humbug, and should be abolished, be-
cause corrupt officials (and ollicialsw ill always
ve corrupt when the people arc—a pure stream
mn never Ilmv from a poisonous fountain, ' w ill
je sure to summon their partisan friends to

act as jurors. That Heaven may shield us
from such a state of things, should be tb e
prayer of every honest man.

Teachers' Convention.—The Teachers' Con-
vention, which was to have been tioldvn in this
city on Monday next, has been postponed to
Monday, December 15th. The postponement
was made to suit the convenience of a portion
of the teachers. See the communication of
Mr. Lyode, in another column.

Rev. 0. C. Wheeler will deliver the address
on the occasion of the dedication of the hall of
Palmyra Lodge, No. 151, F. and A. M , on
Thursday next. The address will be delivered
in the Methodist Church, at 3 o’clock P. M.

Helendid Stock.—Aaron Kahn 1ms received
and opened his second importation of fill and
winter goods, which makes his stock one of
the largest aud completed in the interior of
California. Among his goods tnav he l uind
tine broadcloth and cussun r suits, overcoat*
and business coats, of even Etvl • uml fubn<
suited to tbe season and the fa*hi< n ' os
stock of boots mol shoe*, hats, furm-ti. *

goods, india rubber goods, trunks and valines,
blankets, and everything else needed for the
comfort or adornment of tbe sterner *> x is
unsurpassed in quality, quantity or variety this
side of San Francisco. Hi* fine suits and
overcoats are especially worthy of the attention
ofgentlemen ot fashion. We would dress up
our senior in one of hi* fashionable suits only
Its too late—the old kuss having glided into
•' the lean and slippered pantaloon.” and being
too far gone to be “brought out” even by store

klose.
, Jow J.42ullev, oneof our«a</residents, has

taken the store lately occupied by J. W. Sec-
ley, on the Pliza, where lie intends carrying on
the business of manufacture of Jewelry, watch-
repairing, Ac. Johnny is a competent work-
man, and is deserving of a large patronage. He
is also agent for llav State Hewing Machines,
an admirable piece of mechanism, w hi< h lie re-
quests ihe Indies to call and examine. Frank
liekuut, in the same shop does all k.uds of
gunsinithing, and all w ho haveewr pa'iMtii/.ed
him know bis work is done as it >hnuld be.

XicrTrxEs' Ball.—Thecommit tee ofarrange-

ments for the Tenth Annual Hall of Neptune
Engine Co. No. ii, have secured the Cary House
for the occasion, and are doing everything in
their power to render this the most recherche

—uf tiny of the Halls given by them. The wide-
known excellency with which this company
conduct their annual festivities is guaranteed
by the committee to be excelled, if possible, at
their Tenth Annual. Outside of this, the com-
pany' is a most deserving one, always oil band
when an alarm is given, and should therefore
be liberally patronized by our citizens, as we
feel assured they will be.

Reader, are you a judge of good whisky *

If you are, and have a hankering desire to taste
some ofthe best ever sold in this town, call on
Pat. McMahon, at tbe “Union,” opposite the
Cary House. Ilis 1846 whisky and 1*4" brandy
are seductive enough in the'r taste and intlii
ence to almost make one become it-tec-tot Her*

- Don’t take our word for if, but call on Put and
test this “ nectar lor tbe gods.”

There is still too much virtue among
the people to allow the Abolitionists to
destroy the Constitution that was made
by our fathers. Pennsylvania, Indiana
and Ohio have already declared their in-
tention to protect it.

A new order from Washington revokes
authority heretofore conferred upon Uni-
ted States Marshals, Chiefs of Police and
•there to act as Provost Marshals, and

fHNMlfltnes it entirely to those who have re-
vived special commissions from the War
Qtptrtintnt.

Itrlltl Law.

We And published, says tbe New York
Freeman's Journal, a significant order—-
not from his assumptive ass ship, Secreta-
ry Stanton, but from a military gentleman,
who, in these queer times, signs himself
“ J. C. Turner, Judge Advocate.” The
mention of Judge Turner’s name leads us
to ask of what is he Judge Advocate? —

That is a military office, having cogni*
zancc only of infractions of the Articles of
War. Yet his action relates to all citi-
zens. Have we all become camp-follow-
ers? Arc the rnilitn-y lines of the army
co-exlensive with the whole country ?

It is of the highest import that ns much
of the public as possible should under-
stand the purport and the limits of Martial
Law —under the provisions of the United
Slates Constitution. The proclamation
of Martial Law, by Congress and the
President, does nothing more than sus-
pend the action of the habeas corpus. It
supposes that courts cannot sit, or act, on
account of local distui banco. If the court
can sit, and can act, it is an impossible
plea, among a free people, that the decis-
ions of the court are unpalatable, or hos-
tile to the Executive, or to the Legisla-
tive—for the judiciaryay--* >•" <V»v\ or the
people cannot be free.

11 is worthy of all observation that, ac-
cording to the sixth section-of the oi'igi'
nal act of the habeas corpus, fully in au-
thority in this country, it is provided,
v.vww. in cases of felony and treason, that
no person shall be confined beyond the
second term of Oyer and Terminer, after
his imprisonment, unless at that term he
be indicted and tried, except be wolunta-
lily waive that right. lie must be indict-
ed and tried, or else be admitted to bail.

There is a most absurd impression
abroad, and no doubt shared by Stanton
and Seward, and attorneys of that calibre,
that the proclamation of Martial Law in a
district subjects all citizens of tbe district
to military law. Martial law is thus con-
founded with military law—two very dis-
tinct tilings. Military law extends only
to the ‘•land and naval forces” of the Uni-
ted States. It is, farther, limited to the
application of the ‘‘Articles of War.”—
Even a soldier cannot be tried by military
law for felony, or for treason, but only for
an infraction of some of the Articles of
War. Treason and felony are civil offen-
ces, and subject only to the civil courts.

Auk Half of is Disloyal? —It is curi-
ous to notice, says the New York World,
that while the least respectable portion of
tile Republican press are engaged, for a
purely partisan purpose, in the mischiev-
ous business of trying to prove that the
members of the Democratic party are dis-
loyal and traitorous, that the only State in
the North which did not east its electoral
vote for Mr. Lincoln (New Jersey) is tile
first Slate to fill up its quota of volunteers
under the two calls, and that, too, without
a draft.

Connecticut, which contains the largest
proportion of Democrats—ami those, too,
of (lie I{reck inridge type—of any of tile
New England States, is the first of them
to complete its quota, while Massachu-
setts, the most Republican State, has al-
ready postponed the draft three times, and
now again puls it off. Of tbe Western
Slates, Indiana, the most Democratic
State, has done the best both in recruiting
and fighting all through the war.

We do not allude to these facts witliany
intention of reflecting upon the courage
or loyalty of the Republican masses. It
would tie as grossly, unfair to do so ns is
the attempt now making by tbe Republi-
can press to convey the impression that
the members of the Democratic party
have not only not done their duty by the
government, but are secretly and actively
in the interest of the enemy.

Thoughtful and prudint Republican
lenders would do w ell, however, to caution
their more intemperate associates against
tbe impolicy of stigmatizing as disloyal a
party w hich the coming full election may
prove to he in the ascendency in the
North. There are those who believe that
the Congressmen about to be elected will
show a largepreponderance ofDemocrats!
and surely no lover of his country would

.e to proclaim in advance to the world
that this majority will be in the interest
of {.Ite rebels.

Unexampled Villainy.—Gen. Wash,
ingtun, being a Mason at heart, was after-
wards made a Mason in fact, in a lodge in
Fredericksburg, Virginia. Its silver jew-
els or emblems were made in Scotland,
and sunt to the lodge at the same time
as its ehartrr, nnd they were used at tbe
initiation of Washington, and afterw ards
worn by himself. “For a hundred years,"
says the NuYwMrl Intelligencer, “they and
the other property of t he Fredericksburg
lodge have been untouched ; successive
generations of Free Masons have regarded
the jewels as sacred heir-looms, and stran-
gers from all parts of tbe country have
visited the place to examine them. But
during the occupation of Fredericksburg
by tile Federal troops, lately, the lodge
was broken and the sacred jewels stolen
by some conscienceless scoundrels. The
perpetrators of tbe outrage ought to be
discovered and severely punished.”

—

Not"jExkmi't.—In some of the States
clergymen are not exempt from draft;
and an exchange pertinently suggests
that there is no reason why those who
preach politics, at least, should he. Let
them take their chances along with other
politicians. They have stirred up strife
and dissensionsbetw een friends and neigli-
bfirs, have desecrated God’s temple, by
preaching politics not religion in the pul-
pit.

Neuko Reoimf.nts.--A Port Royal cor-
respondent of the New York Times knys
that the President has finally authorized
the enlistment of five negro regiments at
that point for military service. The press-
ure of the Abolitionists has forced the
President to agree to arm the negroes of
the South.

—4 • • • » —

Of Cornse.—Every ultra Abolition
journal praises President Lincoln’s Eman-
cipation Proclamation—every Democratic
and conservative journalcondemns it. It
was issued, not to restore peace and har-
mony, not to benefit the country, but
simply nnd solely to gratify the radicals
of the Republican party.

A ItateimBB'i View*—A Deal
Act*.

It is imprudent, if not dangerous, in
these times of espionage, arbitrary ar-
rests, military power and Bastiles, to
quote the opinions, predictions and admo-
nitions of the statesmen—eminent for
their learning, their sagacity and stainless
character—ol the earlier and purer days
of the Republic. What was just and prop-
er and fearless twenty years ago, when
freedom of speech was tolerated and en-
couraged, when discussion was not feared
and the Constitution was respected and
the laws observed and executed, is to-day
regurded as impertinent, atrocious and
treasonable. A party that was weak and
powerless and insignilicant, detested for its
treason and despised for its principles, by
the wise and &/?<> patriotic, twenty
years ago, to-day exercises unlimited au-
thority and controls the destinies of the
nation. A platform that was universally
repudiated and abhorred then, now is ad-
vocated and approved by a powerful, suc-
cessful and unscrupulous party. Men
who were then considered as dangerous
fanatics, now occupy scats in the Senate
Chamber, sit in the Cabinet and repre-
sent our country At fp- -;gn Courts. Sva)>

arc the unfortunate changes which a few
years xutought about-—changes
fraught with evil and destructive of Con-
stitutional liberty—changes wild, reckless
and insane.

President Lincoln, forgetful or regard-
less of the teachings and warnings of the
great statesmen of our country, weakly
yielding to the “pressure” of the Aboli-
tionists, lias “compromised between them
and tlie supporters of the Constitution
and his own convictions of policy and du-
ty, by giving notice that lie will, on the
first day of January next, issue a Negro
Emancipation Pioclamation—if tlie rebel-
lion lie not sooner subdued.” The edict
has gone forth, and been received with
shouts of exultationby the Abolitionists—

with shame, sorrow and dreadby all who
love the Union and revere the Constitu-
tion. Unless revoked, the consequences
will he fearful. M’hat they will li- is not
left to conjecture. Henry Clay, appre-
hending such a dire calamity, with a sin-
gular prescience, foreshadowed the con-
sequences. His language cannot be too
often repeated, nor too seriously consider-
ed, especially at the present time. The
following is an extract from his speech on

the abolition of slavery in tlieDistrict ol
Columbia, delivered in the United States
Senate, Thursday, February 0, 1S3'J:

“I am, Mr. President, no friend of slave-
ry. The searcher of all hearts knows that
every pulsation ut mine heats high and
strong in the causeof « i v i! liberty. Wher-
ever it is safe and practicable, I desile to
see every portion of ti.e*human fami.y in
the eujoyim-nt ol it. Dot 1 prefer Lire lib-
erty of my own rare ii ib it f any other
race. The liberty ol i c li'-remiaiits ol
Africa in the United States is incompati-
ble with the safety ami liberty of the Eu-
ropean descendants. Tiieir slavery toruis
an exception, lesiilting from a stern and
inexorable necessity, to the general liber-
ty in the United States. We did not
originate, nor are wo responsible for this
necessity. Tiieir libel ty, if it were possi-
ble, could only be established bv violating
the incontestihle powers of the Stales, and
in subierting the Union. And beneath
the ruins of the Union would he buried,
sojiier or later, the liberties of both ra-
ces.”

Read the above carefully, ponder it
well, friends, and then say whether you
can indorse President Lincoln's Negro
Emancipation Proclamation. A states-
man—a loved, an honored, a great and
patriotic statesman, whose opinions had
weight witlr tlie American people before
demagogues were elevated to power—-
warningly tells you from the grave, that
“the liberty of tlie descendants of Africa
in the United States is incompatible with
the safety and liberty of tlieEuropean de-
scendants" ; that “their liberty, if it were
possible, could only be established by vi-
olating the incontestihle powers of the
States, and in subverting the Union”; and
that “beneath the ruins «f the Union
would he buried, sooner nr later, the lib-
erties of both races.” Memorable words,
pregnant with meaning and warning.—
President Lincoln’s Proclamation gives
them “their liberty,” in'mockery of “the
incontestihle powers of the States,” and
with a full knowledge that their liberty
will “subvert the Union.” Let him ad-
here to his Proclamation, which has been
wrung from him by the Abolitionists, and
in the prophetic language of Henry Clay,
"the liberty of both races will buried be-
neath tlie ruins of the Union.”

Tim Point of Difference. —A Demo,
cratio exchange thus clearly points out
the difference between an abolitionist and

. a rebel:
“ The diffevenee between an abolition-

ist ami a tebel is, that the rebel wants to
•set up a new Government, and the aboli-
tionist wants to upset an old one.”

The Democrats are for the old Govern-
ment—for the “ Union as it was, and the
Constitution as it is,” and a vast majority
of the loyal people of the States will unite
with the Democratic party.

Rest fou the Cocntuy.— Tlie Rev. I)r.

Breekcnridge, of Kentucky, a strong
Union man and a hitter opponent of the
Democratic party, recently remarked :

“ The permanent triumph of the Dem-
1 ocratic party in 1804 is the best result 1
sec to be possible to the country.”

This is the opinion of int. Iligent con-
! servative men everywhere. The lb-pub-

i liean party possesses neither the wisdom
nor the patriotism to conduct tlie Gov

| eminent successfully. It is fanatical and
I sectional, nml controlled by men who de-

sire a dissolution of the Union.
Who is the most patii mini in the

country’' II .vli • an swindle the Gov-
ernment out of the in si in a. . , denounce
the Democratic party the most fiercely
and eulogise the Administration the most

loudly.
Dhowxkd.—J. C. Wilson, formerly a

prominent dry goods merchant of Marys-
ville, was drowned while attempting to

ford Feather River in a wagon, on the
20th inst., at Walker’s Ranch, 15 miles
above Marysville. Tlie deceased was 85
or 40 years of age, a native of Baltimore,
and an early settler in this State.

■ -

Some Reason fok Hope. —The recent
elections at the East, are bright harbin-
gers of hope for the future. They prove
that the people still revere the Constitu-
tion and wish the Union restored.

IV* Camae <o Rrjolo.

The no party, no principle fusionists
say, with something akin to mortification
ami malevolence, that we havo no reason
to rejoice over the recent great Democrat-
ic triumphs in Pennsylvania, Ohio ami
Indiana—that it is rejoicing over our own

defeat. AVe like such defeats and shall
welcome more of them with increased
gratification. The Democratic nominees
ill each of these States were denounced
hy the minions of the Administration as
“secessionists, peace Democrats, and fol-
lowers of Jeff Davis," ns we have been in
this State by edit.-rs as mean, worthless,
craven and mendacious as their Eastern
prototypes. The election of Democrats,
they predicted, would be regarded as a
secession triumph, and the whole power
and influence of the Federal Administra-
tion, backed by money and threats, were
employed, freely and lavishly, to defeat
the Democratic candidates. But all avail-
ed not. The people were not to be fooled
nor frightened by idle predictions and in-
famous threats. They knew that the
Democratic party had made the country
great, prosperous and powerful; they
knew the Republican party had brought
.. .. ...... ..p. v v,,,, , -rolviYS log tins,
like true patriots, ambitious only for their
country's welfare, they supported the
Democratic candidates.

Blight, an able statesman, an unsullied
patriot and an uncompromising Democrat,
enjoying the esteem and respect of UW
constituents, was accused by »

’

Abolitionist of being a secessionist, and an
Abolition Senate expelled him. lie ap-
pealed fiom a fanatical Senate to the in-
telligent people of his State, and the peo-
ple of Indiana—gallant, loyal and patriot-
ic, as their services and sucritices for the
Union prove them—sustained him and
rebuked iiis contemptible persecutors. -

l'ox, Pendleton, Yonrhics and other Dem-
ocratic Congressmen were' denounced as
“traitors,'’ and they have been ictiirncd
to Congress by increased majorities. Are
the people—a large majority of them—of
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana, “seces-
sionists and traitors”? Are they “fol-
lowers of Jell Davis” ? Have they not
contributed liberally, in men and money,
to the support of the war? They aie op
posed to the Administration—to its policy
and principles—to its acts and lenders,
‘and so are we. We agree with them—-
our platf mi agrees with theirs—our aim-
ami objects are the same, and llleir ti i
iiinpli ts our triumph,— 1 1 1 rel'orewere
juice, and havi-abund.i t le.'l'oii to i t join-
over the tecellt elections in Peonsylv nni-t,
Ohio and Indiana. Tin- sidy cry of trai-
tor is only now ntti-ivd by - (-..undivls and
believed by simpletons, a i i ii:i- lost its
potency, as the result of the recent elec-
tions clearly demcnstiates.

— <«••-* —

Stihimi Lanui a<;e.—The Constitution-
al Union State Convention of New Yotk,
met at Troy on the full of Inst month, and
organized temporarily hr the choice of
Hon. 11. D. Noxon, as Chairman. Bold-
manly and patriotic speeches were made*
On taking the chair Mr. Noxon made
some brief but forcible remarks, which
we cjuutc, from an authentic report:

“lie thought the war had lasted long
enough; that sullicicnt blood had h.-n
shed, and more than euo igh tmi'iir ■wasted, lie was satistie 1 that until the
ineiuhirs nf the present Congress were
removed, there could he- n> peace. (ini-
sentiment was loudly applauded.) Them
were landmarks distinctly before them.
The Coii'tilulion. the maxims of Wa-li-
itigton, the moniti ms of the Kathei s of the
Republic, the patriotic utterances of Chu,
Webster and Jackson—those were the
pillars which point the way through the
gloom of this hour. (Bond applause I A
policy dictated hy vindictive revenge
ought to he rejected and abhorred. (Ap-
plause.) While millionsof men and thou-
sands millions of money are ready for the
President, we demand that he sliall obey
his oath of office, and protect the Consti-
tution and the liberties of the people.—
(ientletnen, the crisis of this hour is ap-
palling. It is not alone that our armies
are defeated. The painful truth is mani-
f- st that the President of the United
States and our < iem rals in the field are
embarrassed and threatened by the lead-
ers of a party, whose object is, not the
restoration of the Union, but the abolition
of slavery. (Applause.) Their fanaticism
renders them unlit for the high duties of
statesmanship, and their sectional malice
deprives them of the magnanimity essen-
tial in an imperial Republic. (Loud ap-
plause.) Our doty is clear. Let us crush
at the ballot-box those reckless men who
are ready to throw away their own liber-
ties and destroy the unity of the Repub-
lic, so that they may wreak upon States,
whieh now are, and shall forever remain,
nor sister States, the unmitigated curse
of abolition.”

Wki.i. Done. — Five of the six sons ol
Mrs. Sltcrb, (widow of Lazarus), in this
place, says the Gettysburg (Pa.) Compi-
ler, are now in the armies of the Union —

all Democrats—all for the “ Constitution
as it is, and the Union us it was,”—not
one Abolition. The county cannot fur-
nish another more.noble example of de-
votion to the llag than this, and yet be-
cause the mother shares the Democratic
sentiments of her brave boys there are
those mean enough to denounce her as a
“secessionist.” Had the volunteers from
Pennsylvania been allowed to vote the
State would have sent to Congress a full
Democratic delegation.

Emancipation. —Gen. Wilcox, return-
ing' (nun the long captivity which he
shared with Gen. Corcoran, made a speech
in Detroit not long since.-* He said :

“J If Davis and his compeers do not
wish you to do anything else than to raise
the banner of emancipation. Make this
an emancipation war, and you unite the
South.”

The Republicans are determined to
make it an “ emancipation war,” to pre-
vent the restoration of the Union and the
preservation of llie Constitution. “ For
nineteen years,” says an old and influen-
tial leader of the controlling wing of the
Republican party, “ I have worked for a
dissolution of the Union!” Gen. Curtis,
another leader of the Republican party,
recently declared in a speech at St. Louis,
that tie was opposed to a reconstruction
of the old Union. Such fanatics have
prevailed upon the President to “ make
this an emancipation war.”

— -««•»> —•

Ooi.. Jspf. Davis, who recently killed
General Nelson, at the Galt House, in
Louisville, Kentucky, lias been discharged
from arrest, and restored to his command
in the army.

"Secessionists."—In these days ofpolit-
ical profligacy and curruption, of menda-
city and venality, ol sycophancy and ty-
ranny, all true Democrats and conservative
men have to encounter the vilest pet annul
abuse, and hence the Abolitionists and
their menials have adopted the plan <>*

calling every such man a " Secessionist. ’
If an individualprefers an honorable peace
to war and bloodshed, be is called a Seces-
sionist. If be is opposed to placing the
negro on the equality with the white man,
lie is called a Secessionist, ll he points
to the robbery of millions upon millions
from the public Jpsasury, lie is called a

Secessionist. If TO expresses himself in
favor of the war being prosecuted to re-
store the Union as it was and to maintain
the Constitution as it is, lie is called a Se-
cessionist. If lie favors the Constitutional
right of free speech and free press, fie ft
called a Secessionist. If he questions the
wisdom, honesty or capacity of President
Lincoln or bis Cabinet, lie is called a Se-
cessionist. If he condemns the treason:!
ble language of leading Abolitionists, be-
ta called a Secessionist. If lie deprecates
the appointment of Abolition traitors to

I romincnt positions, he is called a Seces-
sionist. K -t'i '' ' ‘y
arrests arc impolitic, unjustiliablc, iniqui-
tous and unconstitutional, be is called a
Secessionist. If he opposes Lincoln's Ne-
gro Kmnncipation Proclamation, lie is call-
ed a Secessionist. If he u-joiees over
Democratic victories, lie is called n S»<c<s-
wwiist. If he speaks disrespectfully ol
the Abolitionized Republican party or ex-
poses the dangerous and wicked and inla
mous doctrines of the Chicago Platform,
he is called a Secessionist, ll lie adhcics
to and advocates the principles which were
proclaimed by Jetlerson and Madison and
sustained and enforced by Jackson, lie is

called a Secessionist. In sln'l t, let him do
or sav what lie may, and no mallei- how
loyal he is to the GoviriniK-lit, tli.K-s ho
swears fealty to the Aholitioiiiz. J IL-puh-
iican party, sings old John Uiuw n's soul
is marohing on, believes in Cameron's hon-
esty, Fremont's Generalship, Phillips's
patriotism and Peoclicr's piety, and ltd-
lows in tile footsteps of Sunnier, UioeloV,
Stevens, Lovtjoy, Wade, Goldings. Fred.
Douglass, llelper, etc., lie is called a Se-
cessionist and threatened with inoli law-
anti imprisonment. Header, is not this
true V

Touchers* Convention Postponed.

Mk*srs Kiutoiis: On Sutunlny, the l-tli
inst.. I received, very unexpectetilv, the follow*
injr ( uinimi.-iicali n -u lm ii iu?»cM. tin*!
the leanliei s uml fricmt* «•! Kdu« ««ti«<11 in "tir

oniitty muv wl;:it and \v!« • unlm -ii
iht* | u<tj>(tin*nien! of' our Kiiiuationui (.'inven-
tion, which was a{4>ointci) to a>>ei]ihle on the
i:7th instant:

Place 11vii i f, cvt. l*‘th. 1
Mb. M. A. l.YtCUP.—Dear Sir : MV. t!o' under

sianed, Trachera of Ml Dorado Count), urgently
request that you J'ili |n»stpone the iimvUI;l' if ti.e
Tearlo rs-* Atrocintioti tiil >ome time neat the la?t
of December. We think that a larger attend am-
can l>e secured at that tuue with lert* income*
nienee to the teachers.

Carrie K. At wool*.
K It. Conklin.
< VM > It A 111 LETT.
>. A. I'ENMrli.,
I.EoNA I RUSK.
I». IS. W. Cfcl.uY,
( . M Alllit:i:,
c. W- t hi: 1

W\|. Waldron. . T ,
j.t.v is a 1 i.k \, 5
II. c. Kl.MiH. { “ 1 Ult *

III-.NJ. |’«w , # Tru«*ee». I'r-
A. SIMONTON, \ ju-r rl.o elV;.

.?. H. MiM.iNAuLK, i .. . ...

\vm. v. .ijm iki . j 1 ru ' 1 ■ 1
\V >1. lit »s.. S ■'

C. 1 . ITII.I
Saji’t, I’laeeri ill* < ;t\.

On ro;i*i lrliniT the alnve reijn. >?, an I c 1 •

w nh the I’\enitive C 101,1 ut»«-, i? w ..-

e to jo«itjo.||«* l| «• (’• II\ * Ml ! 1 J I tin
hot I h'co tiiher At that tin.** it i* cvi" • ••» ]

lii.it the* Convention will asM»ii»hl.*. an.I tl. .t
e»* nlially the .-aim* |»i• or.»i*i 11.*• w .0 he ;.<i

«■ ! as has heretoldie been } oh! -i • •!. I? 1-

earnestly Imped and confident Iv e\;e ■•»«••! t! .t
teacher* and tiustees will caieulate «•». .ti-in --

in? their schools for the week In :"i; •

I'eii of December, and th.it imne will ah-m
considerations of minor imp<»rt.»n •• to pi event
their altendan e, and such preputation as wii!
enable e.je)j to contribute luateiiaiSy 1 • the in-

terest and profit of the occasion. I? ts v.ii.i
f.»r the Superintendent to imike apt* riino »<»«

and exert himself to simtain an iiistn ..ten *■ .!

Ciliated to honor ami benetit our e 'in; v. nnl -*

lie lias the prompt cooperation of tc.ud.ets an i
school oilk.rs.

Very trulv Ac.,
’ M A. l.YNDK.

DiaMi-NI* Spimnt.s, Oct. *Jhd, 1 sl’ej.

Richt, Mi:. JnncN.il..—Tlit* i''»-
Journal, a strong Union paper, in a !;.t■
issue tolls its renders, •• ll.al li.e so d
* Union party’ in tin- Ninth, i- t "t'iine
more than the Republican party with
new name.” The Unionists in ai! tie
I .order States say the same thing. \V.

find their members of Congress looking at
the matter in the same light, since they
act with the Democracy. In the North-
ern and Western States the conservatives,
who have stood aloof from parties since
the commencement of our national ditli-
cullies, are rallying to the support of the
Democratic party, livery loyal American
wishes to see the Union restored and the
Constitution maintained, and the Democ-
racy are pledge-1 to restore the one and
maintain the other.

Ratiikii Pointed.—The Wh. cling Pi ■■»<,
the leading Union paper of Western Vir-
ginia, thus indignantly comments upon
the President's Negro Emancipation Proc-
lamation: “ We shall not any longer speak
of the President’s conservatism, or waste
any hopes for a satisfactory solution ol
our tangled affairs in that peculiar ‘hones-
ty’ so often ascribed to him, nor in any
other of his personal qualities, good, bad,
or indifferent. To all intents and purpo-
ses of our future history, he has definitely
surrendered to the most ultra men of the
ultra Northern faction, and turned his
hack upon every tie that bound him to
constitutionality and moderation. lie has
taken his last leap, nnd henceforward in
all matters of public policy wii! be regard-
ed as hut the finger of (Irceley, nnd an
executive instrument of Sumner nnd Love-
joy.”

—4 —-

Opposed to it.—The New York Metro-
politan Record, Archbishop Hughes' or-
gan ; the New York Tablet, a literary or-
gan of the Catholics, and the Springfield
(Mass.) Republican, the leading Republi-
can organ in New England, are all opposed
to President Lincoln’s Negro Emancipa-
tion Proclamation. The Republican says:
“ Imagine Stonewall Jackson reading such
a proclamation to tiic rebel armies. They
might well conclude that the last stage of
imbecility had been reached. The com-
mon sense of the country says, let us
have no more Proclamations; no more
paper warfare; nothing but real manly
fighting till we win the power to punish.”

Elections to Come at tiie East.—The
autumn elections in the following States
will he held on the 4lh of next month:—
In each of the States members of Congress
will be elected : Massachusetts, Michigan,
New Jersey, New York, Wisconsin, Illi-
nois, Delaware and Maryland.

A Clinch eh.—At the last i>eaMion of the
Ohio Legislature a Democratic member of
the Assembly introduced a bill to allow
the volunteers to vote. It was fiercely
denounced by the Republicans and they
voted against it in a body, and defeated it
They well knew that at least three-fourths
—the Ohio papers said nine-tenths— ol
the volunteers were Democrats, and they
knew that the passage ot the bill would
be ruinous to their party. Had a major-
ity of the volunteers been Republicans,
they would gladly have passed the bill.
They were afraid to trusi ibe patriotic
men who were lighting for the old flag.—
Tiie defeat of the Republican party in the
recent elections at the Last, is partly at.

tlibutahle to the fact that thousands of
its adherents fled to Canada ami Lurope
to escape the draft. A few days before
the fate erection, eighteen fcig’im.s were
overhauled at Cleveland, Ohio, and upon
an examination of their carpet bags St*v ‘

enteen “ Wide Awake” capes were found !

The Administration knowing ami fully
appreciating this la» t, has postponed the
draft in New York until the tenth of next

month—six days after the election.

A (YeKUY.'I AN ON TIIE RA.MIWUK.r-The
Clink Countv (Ohio) Democrat* say* the
ilt i'. %i./" in n .war .speech
in this city (Springfield) on ti e eumii g
of the UHh of September, said :

“The man who dcsiies fo have the
Cni.m a.> it was ought *o f»o handed up
by tile heels until he he uead % dead, dead !
— an t the wolves and ravens ought local
the fle<h upon ht> carcass!

This fiendish remark wa> received w ith
loud >houts of applause by the crowd
around him. The l nion formed by the
patriots of tiieRevolution is not the Cuion
for the Republicans. Nothing but a ne-
gro (quality Chinn will satisfy them.

A mu n ii.msm. —Rut a few montbs be-
fore the late Presidential election the Ai»
olitiocisfs — the men who nominated bin-
coin for tbe Presidency — opin’y advocated
a dissolution of the Ibiion. An Abolition
meeting in New York in adopted
the following resolution hy aeclaiiialioii :

“ When a« tile diss.dut on . f t* «* pres,
ei t impel f et and io 'huim- 1 i.hm be-
tween the free and >l:»\e St .tis would le
stilt in the overthrow «-| s.!-ivr*y and the
coi*>i niieiit fonna’i c. I a m- }•• if • t
and 2toiir*nr

' fri-n. wivvni! the irstiUn*
of slavi i y ; tlu-r. f i • -

Resolved, That we invite u five e-urc*-

pondence with the pMininvMs ..f the
Si»uth, in order to devise the most suita-
ble wav and mean* to secure t!**'consum-
mation *• so devoutly t" b * w ; -bed.”

A Si.amok. —If army correspondent*
and insane editors are t » be be.icved, on 1
armies in Virginia, un e.rbiavt aiid skill
ful (iehcra s, were defeated and diner
back to Washington, with iiinin i *.* he.*
• f men, guns and >: ires, by a bait *tn'\e I
half dad and half-arm 1 rabble «f ii’-
vag-.bonds and c*-wards. Rut w< b- \> v

no mi ii tiling. < »n tin itfurv, it
more in a - -oidan »• w itb r. a* v i uc i
to 11. - > n -it * c.r av-. an i :«c

eoti j li*l d 1 1- !. i nls, t i• • ■:*. •* !• y w* K

defeat d bv a'» an y . !' Ic-iv.
w i 11-nr:;?.-v. 1 w. ! s. ' ,, -

11.story t i v s ;1. it Alii- ' s.

lint CO A .1 is. -.!,d v\ ; -i • tile.I
coiirag’.'* i* a Vu .. i * •«v- : It !> r
slatei- I • t'. i ;• : : *• *. I* *’ \ it vv a-

(Idea ted by a • • *: 1 i ,* t %'.>.! .

The D -o,.,. io{ to! , Vermont
(•!•• •?-.-• i tL. lr t.i.ui r•*j• i • s ;,t; 1 1iv•• at t o

late < ’ t: lb • lb d 15. i. ■ • r.itic l« : : «•

S' 111ti\ • < •. v sect f: 0*11 I • ' n. K
j > • 1’ 1’ ■ d;;. • i. •. I \v. i*- t ’ i t.

a: • an I l • i • • • 1 w i: lii.g. Mil i i a few
\ ears lie n w i i ).•••>, It . .f . that
they h . u.ged to tin. ii ‘.i:n is and tiait- :
ous party.

4 « »

Mold Aiu;i>i>. — A i.um ? • r « i 1.y;il i it
i/ ns, but, of course, staunch Democrats,
:.s ,..>! • • Ibeis are atlested by our tol. rani
and «.is< i iiniuating i\d«*ral Admiidstra
ti ci, w , re la r i nt!y arreste 1 at Dai ien.Vew
York, on anonymous Abolition eharg s .
treason, as “Knights of the i iolden ("irclt*."
Rut the Attica Atlas >av> the 1*. >- Mar
*hal, confessing that be bad taken mu
o-f w i.bout investigating charges against

• it, said lie had detellhitie ) to do so h<

:e»n- ; and exainiuuti >n proving r»-»t!.ir. j

against tl>« rn, they b id to hv* di*i han't d
I be Marshal was wise in discerning tin
signs of the times. The arbitrary abuse
of the dearest i ights of citizens, hi retofoi*.
practiced, is not much longer to be tole-
rated. The great States of Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Indiana have condemned it in
an emphatic manner. This is a grand in
dication of returning reason.

Tiik lovers of pure and healthful beverage*
should l*_N«r in mind llmt TPaek ahvav* dispen-
ses the very best, llis cigars are not stirppsscd
hy any in the State,

THE MJHTUIf MMOCRAT.
• 9. w. mvmtm t.umar, •

*
- *»iwm.

oxtY orrioxAL pniiaa.

l»LAO»HVXLL*, OAL.

lAlmNlaf OctoWr 95f 1869.

Keep At Mare ike People I
Rnry ettiaea mmffinely apeak, write and pnbH»h hi*aentl

wnU all •abject*. bring reapenatble for the abeae of that
right; ui a* law shall be paaaed to rr«trala or abridge the
vthertyef apeeet eraf the Fre**.—[CVaaWHMio** •/ rmU/vrnta,
I, Hn|, / jarrflnn t

Congress shall Make we law re*pee Hog an establishment of
heligiah. orprohibiting thefree etereiae thereof; orabridging

— '— -tw

M A U It IAG i :s.
At t?-c residence <»f I.. Lnndceker, in this c\t\

on Sunday la*t, hv the Rev. II. Cvhn, Mr. A. ("\

Siliiriiman and Miss li. Simon.
■[Our office was complimented with cake and win*

and, as usual in such cases, bumpers were drank
to “the wealth, health and prosperity of the happt
couple.” So mote it he.]

ATTENTION, Sill KNIOIITS 1-Th(

Sir Knights of El Dorado Cimmandcry, No. 4, o|
Knights Templars, will meet at their V'tluin,
12 o’clock. >1.. on Thursday next, (the ,’iUtli in»t.J
clothed in full uniform, for the purpose of assist
ing at the dedication of the hall of Palmyra Lodgei
No. 151, F. and A.OI. A full and prompt attend*
anre is earnestly desired.

Ry order of the Eminent Commander.
WILLIAM A. JANUARY,

Recorder.
I’laeerville, October 25th, 1802.

GRAND DEDICATION BALL!

APALMYRA LODG
F. and A.

Will give a GRAND 11 ALL

E* No, 151
»

M.,
, on the occasion

of the Dedication of their Hall, at NEVADA HALL*
Upper IMacerville, on the evening of

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30th, 1862.
1 It'KETS—Including supper, five dollars.

&3r During the day there will he a grand pro-
cession of the craft, after which an oral ion will be
delivered by REV. S. S. WHEELER. All Brethrenn good standing are invited to attend.

stop thief:
$150 OO REWARD !

STOLEN from the undersigned, at Bar-
tram’s Mill, 5 miles east of Diamond

Springs, on the Carson road, on the night of tlie lothInst., one IRON-GRAY GELDING, five years old,
branded L on the left hip, with several saddle-marks, splint on oue fore leg, and with one whitehind foot.

Also, a BLACK PONY GELDING, about 10 yearsold, heavy made, nobrands remembered, works well
in harness.

Also, an IRON-GRAY FILLY, about 4 years oldand of small size, no marks or brands remembered’
I will pay a reward of *25 each for the return or

the above animals, and *75 fur the apprehension of
Ihe thief, or if more than oue, *75 for each on,- „>>-

prehended. W. BARTRAM.
IMacerville, October lfllh, 1862.—tf

Mrto aHjbrrtisrmtnts €o=DatJ.
A MIDSUMMER MELODY.

’l’Ha-t a night in the dog day*,

And all through the house,
Night prowl«-rs were stirring—

Kirns, bed-bug* and mouse.
The children, tinea**)- ,

Squirmed this way and that--
Tiie bed-bug* preferred them

Because they were fat.
But at dawn oneach iii-ect

Lyon’* death powder fell;
And the rata and the mice, too.

Succumbed tohi* Pill.
Lvou’s Powder will kill all intecta. I.yon’n

Magnetic Pills are sure death to rat* and mire.
Sold everywhere. Ueuiruton & Co., Agents,

San Francisco.
oct-.'uiil I). S. HAKNKSj New York.

Soldiers, to tile Reacue !— Young men,
rushing into the exposure* and danger* of a Sol-
dier’s life, should prepare themselves for the fata]
fevers, the dysentery, the sores and scurvy, which
H/r /tIntofit rerfain m 7U>Lt,OW AY’S
PILLS, used occasionally during the campaign,
will insure sound health to every man. Only 25
cts. per In»x. 214

The Pore in os I Medicine of the Af(e.
—No public medicine ha*everreceived such praise
from the highest quarters as Bristol 1* Sursapnril
la. ltl a period of thirty-five years it lia« be-n
spontaneously approxed by more than one thu"».
and of the leading journals, plmicians, chemists
and medical writers of the coiintiy. l ift en years
Mgo the entire medical faculty of Buffalo united in

a testimonial to it*root unable curative properties
ti-.ww. Port)- emi*

iient practitioners, resident in various parts of tt e
Stale of New Yolk, followed xxith a similar em-
phatic endorsement ; and since then fixe eights Of
the xery elite of the profession haxe, oxer their
own signatures, certified t«* its merits. Its cures
of tcrotwY* .tvictf, \x»umi, and every type of crop
live and ulcerous disease xxill nexer be forgotten
while the Kngii.li language is read and spoke**.—

In fart they ha'e been recorded in exerx modern
tongue, mi. I lox'e « xcit. d the aina/einent of the
whole cix lined world. The reputation of no other
medicine, i x« r u-hei ii-ed » r pr. i*c(ilied, tests up-
on such a ha> s as tills, being ic constant and
uiiixitsal di maud,all leading druggists keep Hriv
t. i's f*ai -apariila. Hostetler. Smith & Dean,
agents at San F’raucisco.
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lw - *v *l.ix . , :. if ,. • \. ,| i,| f ,f *„ H It »*i < t

then u .:.. i; !. y i..x — .r judgment *’)' *i« fau.l w
b~ l-ike*. :.v«i *t v. u.

T*. «.i.d aefiofi ,* brougld to re'-'-v. r j )•!*».:•■*.
sgadis x*.11 f. r ti,.- Mini .-f *■» *• i«i, » iut.res
Cl- r 1 '.|| »t the rat* «.f -w.. J*-: eelit. per nii'l.t* uni
]' > -i * ••• unt dm* « , i ,.i. jf upon a certain prom
i -iv Mde made by you and T .1 II t«* pla n
tdf "li lh** — 4•’*. day «.? .**• p*ernl» -i 1K,;J. f,,j- n «.u .
of f- - ’ C i *• *f «* r*. r.it» of :«r»»p. j
cet.t p r m-iti'h Hf.M p ti*!: .ils* . f..r a d*-* iee o
foreclosure and..f .*.»tcof jour interest in am

a e*-i-fain p « • • r pare* 1 r dAm wii ns Perry’*
I’pp* r ll.-.i.- i sd.i i* d netir Brownsville. Cosutnuei
Township. C- tiii-y y:| |i..r:ul».State of California
iiioitgaced l> \. u and T. J llolstnn to secure th*
payment «»f said note.—and if y**»i fnil to ajq*ear ami
an»w- r the •aid con.pla.nf as above required, th»
sani Pla.iii.tT w.., utk Iwi aani
slum, interest and cost*, according to the prayer ol
said complaint.

Bitnc-s. linn. II. F Mvrvs, J-ulgs «.f said hittrirl
Court of ihf H-venfli Judicia' ftf-tric t.
. j Attc*f j,,v hand, and the seal ofsaid Court,
j L. s. -in and for said County o’ K.I Dorado, beret*'

affixed, at nffie* In th*.* City of Placerviile
this the -'-th day of October, A D. 1**<V.'

TllOM \S It. PATTEN. Clerk.
Hi-mk ii. Att’ys o.r lTff.~oct2i-.ini

FOR SILL AT 1 BMIU.AIV

TI. und- rsigm d < fT. r* for sale, at a very
T‘g I w figure, the well known

hlUiSVILLL BIOISF
AM» KANCII It is Situated on the singe road
h*a I ng ’ioiii ?*a raineuto and Koi.*oin to Placerviile
and C r **n \ all. y—ab< ut 2n mile* from Folsom, 4'
miles fr«jiu Sicraineiiio, and 7 miles from Placerviile.
All the travel to Cars- n Valley and the IYasho<
Country, also to the Cnsuinne* and Moquelumnc
Rivers, pu*«es by thi* House. The house is largt
ami w-4-ll arranged, ami has ample barns and other
out bnttrttng* The Ranch connected xrTlh it con
tains about f»un acres of land, all inclosed by a good
fence, and has upon it a food garden and orchard.

I will also eell at a bargain, the Slate Creek
House and Ranch, situated near the above.—
The house is a substantia! and commodious two-
story frame building, and the Ranch contains fifty
acres of land.

The Kingsville House has a well established cus-
tom. and is one of the best stands on the road.
r*r I will ;ils sell, with tho place or separately,

all descriptions of Live Stock and a laipe amount ol
Hay and drain.

TERMS—Cash ; or part cash and thebalance se-
cured by mortgage *>n the property.

{&- If not previously sold at private sale, the
above propci ty will be offered at public auction, on
the 15th day of November next.

WITHERS KINO.
Kingsville House, October IStli, lbd2.—td

BUTCHERING AT DICK’S RANCH.
NEW FIRM.—Having recently

• purchased the Butchering business of
Messrs WESTON A BRYANT, at the

yabove place, the undersigned respectfully
solicit a continuance of the patronage heretofore
extended to the old firm.

The undersigned are sole proprietor*. Mr.
A. C. HENRY’ has no interest in thebus! ness.

M C. MKTKLKR,
WM. SCU00L1K.October ] 8th, 1SG2.—tf

WANTED EWUEDIATELY !

A GOOD MOULDER
Wanted immediately. Applyat the

PDACERVILIiE FOUNDRY,
oclltlf

fHiscfllatuous <3t>bmisirig.
To all Wlioni It may Concern

I HEREBY Inform those who a rc indebted to me
be nidi* or otherwise, which I# now <liir*. to cull Mlmy regular place of buslne-ix and settle the same,

on or before the Oth day of December
next, :i* nil noten and IPnitililii due me imiat he net-
tied nt Hint lime. Parties h teres'ed will do well to

*

tuke notice. L. LANDECKER,
PUcerville, October 4th, hlhl.

Dnttsri)r MSpotijc' r.
It OTIC 4 GISPiSOLA.

PHARMACIE FRANCAISE.

MORRILL BRO’S
Apothecaries and Druggists!

MAIN STREET, PLACKRY1LLK,
Few doors below the Mountjoy House,
IMIXlKTUtttnr AMI WIIIILKSALK ASH EtCtAU. IXAUMII

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, TOILET ARTICLES,

PAISTS, OILS, MUSHES,

WIXUOW (iLASS, &C., &C.

THE FAR FAMED
IRON MIXTURE

AND

CAMPHORATED INJECTION,.
•* -n-titutlngnii Infallihtn Remedy In Gonurrheea nnd
ttU-t/ -and all itT. rtirm* of the Urinary Organ*: pro-

1.1, iv-4* ton) ■ j/hi ".i jii.-mitr /-nraflve ef-
■h • ■nv wntt % u**ii jt'it*tn«nii!ffprnm|ftT>e«a arm upiowy
that tin > have t.-»h**n |n«•deliro, tlinni(thout Enrnjie
h .1 the MUnt c St.iten. over *1 utlie •” preparation*
for the cure of the ahuVc-uuuied complaints,

To HK OBTAIXP.il AT

MORRILL BROS',
A pot hoc ari ft’ and Druggist!.

ROBERT WHITE,
WHOI.RMLK and KITAtl.

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,t
■ M»in a*.. I'lumilk1 . lud llr»a<l**>. I pjirr IMaccrt lllr. •

IYhU.HI IN EVERYTHING connected with hisf huslti. whh-h he *e!l« at Mo*>kr«TS Prick*.
The UPPER TOWN PTORK wiM be well supplied

w th a cntnpbte assortment of

PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES, BRUSHES,

WINDOW GLA8S.5PUTTY,
TURPENTINE, ALCOHOL,

ETC , ETC.
Fv-iv nrli-V ,t ),F,**r r.tahli.hmrnt will*

I.. ,• ..I, «n:,,- i *.f ii... t- ,t .ju.inj.

MINERS’ DRUG STORE!

R. J. VAN VOORHIES & C0.„

If DnUOOISTS
—

, M' —

APOTHECARIES,
M US MT.l E. I'l.ACI RVII.I.F,

;i:mh I.;*!.ttii1.1.,mu i.r

im ftt: dki ms. mi:dk im:n,
CHEMICALS, PAINTS. OILS,

VARNISHES, WINDOW GLASS,
OEXUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
Fancy Good*. Toilet Article*, Etc,

Pr-* fiplicn* Compounded. jAl
A 1.1. 1 lit 1*1 1:* *■ r * I. ■ ir , 40* w.ll prompt

■ v r IS- • •« 1 r It • .1.0 *...ri.

It. J, I l\ tOOItllll.S A Co,
-lot;- • in i*t.n 11 ciuute,)

i mini ::»• lita'.s : .

u e: s i, ., :• 11: c. o a. « <>'■•'
PONY EXPRESS.

j , V AND AKTI.it MONDAY, the llth

i'O.AY EXPELS*. DAILY,

SACRA V i.',TO AND VIRGINIA
CITIES:

• ■ .* ' .i r» ti r -t gh

r’rc in •* n t r- nctrco in 21 Hjurn !’

F i S.cmmtnto in 15 Hour? !

I » :*i ■ e.v.llo ;n *0 Hours!

!• V ft1 - V rtee. • , : ...,t ,.„ r fr oil*.
' • * . . : -l '.-r r». It letter

- : > - i **..» . • i--i.it i-»r t«(h*

WI LLS. FAIIGO Si CO.
I* • . t k • . \ f

i-iom:;ii mis.i: cmii'tw,

— Fi:om —

PLACEHVILLE TO SACRAMENTO!
MX

!>. .•■»*. ’ • y !', ■ 4 '/rl.fi /e *//*■#
/■.*/. :

CAHHYING THE U. S. MAILS
And Weils, Fargo St Co's Express.

i 1 > v ! t w ' S .* P , • V i. i V Ml If to fCti*
' »••• • •• N.ic.MiKl.to Valley
II.- • >•

... li it:, t *».

I ' t-1“ ft.- v il * lin; tnoruitiff train
m: • a. i *i * i»o

V « !•• «\. I*.. ’ 'li ’v h r Viiy i ia t‘i:r. via
iw». 11 v. V ii. ckIc-V, ticiioa. Inrtob City,Silver

« t> ... Gold It tl
* * N ti* hit (r u ,!fni;.!i!y ar.d experienced dri

vi r- are eiaph » til.
I* iv«ei p* t» |ip -t. : us their Jixme* will be*

• i I f,,r hi ai.y pJirt >>• t‘ city.

«»KK!rr<—\t t|.f t’nry lloute, and at the
Houai*. l j jwr I'li.cerT die.

1.01 1* MrhAXE A CO.,
Proprietor*.

TIIFO. F. TRACV, Atr-it
Placerriiif. O.-tnher 4th, I (M2.

Sacramento Valley Railroad.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

/ \V zu't :<
rffr Mondtiy. March 04tb, 1MJ2. the

"

' ''*»» "f the Sacramento Valley Jload will leave
li** r.dh.ir* •

ave Sucruincnt-i at a. m.,‘2 14 ar.d 5 r. m.
Leave Folsom at fP* a. m., Ilf m.. and r. u.

MUNDAY8:
I.fftv- SHcrainenlnat C,'i a. ii.
Leave Folsotn at 12 m.

FREIGHT
Will be taken up by every train from Sacramento•
(except on Sunday*), and by the a. u. and 5J*r. m. down.

I Th. a. « train up. and 12 a. train down, con-
[ nect with snsjees to and from the mountain tawos
and CnriMin Valley.

TICKET OFFICE, opposite the cars, on.
Front street, uuder the What Cheer House.

septlB J. P. ROBINSON, 8up’t.

HERMANS WACIIII0R5T, FAAXC DB5VSR.*

WACHHORST & DENVER,
MAXinACTl'RSftSAXD DKALKAd 131

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC..
No. 50 J Street, Sacramento.

By arrangements made by one of the
Partners while in Flnrope, with the most*
celebrated Manufacturer!* and Dealer*, wo
are in receipt, by each steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of England.France and Geneva.

Also, of the Richest Pattern,Newest Styles,and most

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
. From the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
Statert and Europe.

As we import directly from Manufacturers, we do
not pay profits to second and third dealers, and
consequently are able to sell at less prices than any
other dealers in Sacramento. Call and examine, is

I all we ask.

ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY Repaired and Manu-
factured.

DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling and Engraving
done in the most elegant and workmaullke manner,,
by skillful artisans.

Watches most Carefully Repaired
AND WARRANTED.

HfI'*itioul»r attention palil to this branch of t
business. _ f

rf" WOSTKN HOLM'S celebrated Pockat Knives r

ulwayfe „n hand. WaPHII0R3T * DKNVKR,
Read’s Block, No.f>9, J street.Sacramento,

sept IS opposite D, (V* Mills A Co’s B*nk^


